and pair bond on the breeding success of Great Tits Parus major. A linear regression analysis revealed a positive relationship between the densities of dead and live deciduous stems found in the White-backed Woodpecker territories and feather growth (density of dead trees r2 = 0.56, density of deciduous trees r2 = 0.58) (Fig. 1) . A multiple step-wise regression analysis indicated that 68% of the variation in feather growth bar width was explained by these two variables (F2,6 = 6.2, r2 = 0.68, p = 0.03).
During the last decades the White-backed Woodpecker has shown a precipitous decline in many regions of the western Palearctic. In this study I ask whether detoriation of the forest breeding habitat might have contributed to this population decline and contraction of the species' range. By using the technique of ptilochronology it is shown that the bird's condition reflects the quality of the breeding territory as estimated by the density of dead and deciduous stems. Feather growth bars were wider on old museum specimens, suggesting that birds living 55-150 years ago experienced a forest landscape of better quality than birds do today.
Once widespread in the boreal forests of Fennoscandia, the White-backed Woodpecker Dendrocopos leucotos has declined dramatically during the second half of this century (Tiainen 1990 Two components of territory quality, density of dead stems and density of deciduous trees were quantified as follows. At intervals of 100 m, areas of 20 x 50 m were censused for growing and dead stems (standing or fallen) with a breast height diameter (bhd) > 10 cm. This was done at 10 points along a north-south transect and at 10 points in an east-west transect centered on the previous year's cavity tree. Thus, for each territory 20 plots of 0.1 ha were censused.
Due to the limited sample size it was not possible to control for the effect of sex.
Feather growth bar width was measured on eight 55-150 years old White-backed Woodpecker and were on average broader (3.71 + 0.41 mm) than on birds living today (2.20 + 0.36 mm; Mann-Whitney U-test, U = 9, p < 0.05).
A linear regression analysis revealed a positive relationship between the densities of dead and live deciduous stems found in the White-backed Woodpecker territories and feather growth (density of dead trees r2 = 0.56, density of deciduous trees r2 = 0.58) (Fig. 1) . A multiple step-wise regression analysis indicated that 68% of the variation in feather growth bar width was explained by these two variables (F2,6 = 6.2, r2 = 0.68, p = 0.03).
The important result of this study is that the bird's nutritional condition, measured as feather growth bar width, was associated with two estimates of territory quality, namely the density of dead stems and the density of deciduous trees. This result corroborates the findings of another study in which the density of hunting perches and habitat type influenced feather growth in the Loggerhead Shrike Lanius ludovicianus (Josef and Grubb 1992, Grubb and Josef 1994). Due to the Whitebacked Woodpecker's specialization on larvae of woodboring insects (Aul6n 1988), it was not surprising that dead stems affected the birds' nutritional condition. That also the density of deciduous trees can influence the birds' nutritional condition could likewise be expected. Deciduous trees, especially old stems, can carry many dead and decaying branches (Carlson unpubl.), and these are frequently used by foraging White-backed Woodpeckers (Aul6n 1988).
An alternative explanation for the results is that high quality birds are found in high quality territories while low quality ones reside in territories of poor quality. Thus, the observed relationship between feather growth and territory quality may simply depend on the quality of the individual bird rather than habitat. However, I have not assessed the quality of individual birds. On the museum skins, wing lengths were measured as an index of bird size. There was no indication that long-winged birds grew feathers with wider bars (r = -0.43, p = 0.28).
Interestingly, the historical comparison suggests that birds were living under better nutritional conditions in the past. It is a well-known fact that in today's managed forest landscape the density of both deciduous trees and dead stems has been severely reduced. In the late 19th century, the volume of dead stems in Swedish forests was approximately 20% while the corresponding figure today is as low as 1% ( (Fig. 1, Table 1 
